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Dear Members of the
University Club:
As President of the Board, I have
come to appreciate more than ever
what it is we offer here:
• An experience at our Club starts
with hospitality – great food and
drink from our General Manager
Mimi Fahy and her staff; and
• takes place in a prominent and
historic building that has been
welcoming members since 1925.
In addition to hospitality, we have a unique combination of amenities to
suit the tastes and modern needs of our members:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Meeting facilities;
Banquet/private party facilities;
Co-working space;
Outdoor patio/dining;
Bowling alley – yes the only working bowling alley in Albany
proper;
Billiards room;
Overnight accommodations;
A wide and varied program schedule of events/history and book
lectures open to Club members and the general public not offered anywhere else in the capital region – and more coming up
in near future;
Ongoing exposure of visual artists through collaboration with
The Arts Center of the Capital Region; and
All this a few steps away from the State Capitol, State Education
building, City Hall and the Lark Street/Center Square area.

I am proud to be associated with all that the University Club offers.
And the truth is we need to expand our membership of people willing
and able to utilize and support what we offer. I continue to make this my
top priority.
So as you enjoy all that is available here in the capital region, please
make a point to tell friends, family and business associates of all the
good things available right here at our beloved University Club.
With gratitude,
Bob Sheehan
President, University Club of Albany, NY

Japanese Flower Arranging
Monday, August 19
5:30 - 7:00 p.m. - $40

The Sōgetsu school of floral
arranging was founded by Sōfu
Teshigahara in 1927. The credo
of the Sōgetsu school is that
“Sōgetsu can be done by anyone,
anywhere, anytime with any kind
of material.”
During this workshop you’ll
create — and take home — a
unique arrangement in the style of
the Sōgetsu School of Japan.
One of Sōgetsu’s central ideas is
that an arrangement should have
three strong elements, each with
certain proportions and arranged
at a certain angle. But there is
considerable latitude to work with
whatever materials are available
and to express the spirit of the
moment.
Learn how you can apply Ikebana
principles of the simplicity of
design and harmony to bring out
the beauty of flowers in the spirit
of the season.
The cost for the workshop is $40
and includes materials and
instruction. Registration is
required by Thursday, August 15
and may be made by calling the
Club at 518-463-1151 or online at
www.universityclubalbany.com .

UNIVERSITY CLUB NEWS

Dead Rabbit Night
Friday, August 23
6:00 to 7:30 p.m. - $20

Meet the Author - The Midnight Call
Thursday, September 19
5:30 p.m. reception - 6:00 Talk and Signing
Could you ever suspect that your
mentor was a cold-blooded
killer? Attorney Jessie Martin
couldn’t – at least not until she
answered the midnight call.

Dead Rabbits. Plug Uglies.
Bowery Boys. With a nod to the
Irish-American gangs of New
York in the mid-19th century, two
Belfast natives opened Dead
Rabbit Grocery and Grog in
lower Manhattan in 2013.
It quickly rose to the top of the
NYC cocktail scene, and was
named World’s Best Bar in 2016.
University Club member Rob
Crudden became a devoted fan.
Stop by the Club on Friday,
August 23 as Rob serves as guest
bartender and tells some stories
about the Dead Rabbit.
He’ll be mixing up four of their
award-winning cocktails as well
as their famous Irish Coffee.

Author Jodé Susan Millman will
discuss her debut novel, The Midnight
Call (Immortal Works - June 18, 2019)
at the University Club on Thursday,
September 19 at 5:30 p.m.. Suggested
donation $5. Copies of the book will be
available for sale and signing. RSVP at
www.universityclubalbany.com.
Based on a gruesome 1979 murder in
Poughkeepsie, the novel has already
been short-listed for the Clue Award and was designated “Best Police
Procedural” by Chanticleer Book Reviews.
Millman earned Bachelor of Arts and Juris Doctor degrees at Syracuse
University, and a Masters in English Literature from Eastern Michigan
University. In 2011, she founded of the Hudson Valley Fiction Writers
Workshop, which meets monthly to assist aspiring authors in the
Hudson Valley. In 2017, she served as a panelist at Thrillerfest and is a
regular contributor to Sisters In Crime’s quarterly newsletter, InSinC.
She has also served on the Adjunct Faculty at the University of Detroit
Mercy Law School and Marist College.

We’ll poach a signature dish from
their menu as well – but we swear
– no rabbits will be harmed in its
preparation!
Reservations required – please
call 518-463-1151 or email.

A New Face
at the Club!
Welcome to Aurelia
Maddalena DiNovi,
daughter of Jason
DiNovi and Julia
Battista, born June 2.

SPECIAL EVENTS

Remembering Char
by Mimi Fahy

As most of you know the Club’s
former waiter Char passed away
July 19th, 2019 from complications from a stroke. Even though
he was no longer an employee of
the Club I believe he will forever
be missed by all of us whose lives
he touched.

Through the generosity of the
amazing members we were able
to help Char one last time by
coming together and paying for
his cremation. It is a testament
that even though he did not work
here at the time of his death what
an amazing group of people that
make up the foundation of this
Club and what it truly represents.

2nd Thursdays 9/12 | 10/10 | 11/14

Thursday, Sept. 12

5:30 reception / 6:00 p.m. talk

Big Bang Theory

Char with longtime Club member
Ruth Rubin.

Join us for casual
conversations with Vivek Jain,
Associate Professor of Physics
at the University at Albany.
There is overwhelming
evidence that our universe
started as a point and has been
expanding ever since.
Explore some fun facts related
to our universe. Sponsored by
the U Club Foundation and
open to the public.
suggested donation $5.

As Nate Maloney playfully said,
Char was “the best worst waiter
ever.” God speed Chardonnay.
There will be a memorial for Char
at Rocks bar (which is where he
performed) on August 3 at 6 pm.

RSVP at 518-463-1151 or
mfahy@universityclubalbany.com

Local Artisanal Cheese Tasting

Thursday, August 8 ~ 5:30 - 7:00 p.m. ~ $20
•
Join Jonathan Milks, ACS CCP,
and Linda Donegan, Cheese &
Specialty Manager of the Honest
Weight Food Coop for a tasting of
local artisanal cheeses and tasty
accompaniments! Three local cowsmilk cheeses will be featured, and
wine specials will complement the
rich flavors.
•

St. Stephen Triple Crème Brie
Four Fat Fowl, Stephentown
•
Explore new ways to enjoy
Brie—stuffed into peppadews,
in a torte, or with chopped herbs
and nuts.

Jake’s Aged Gouda
Jake’s Gouda, Deansboro
Cheese in the Dutch tradition is
transformed into “Lotta Fun
Goud-APPLE Pie” with Sidehill
Farm Damson Plum Paste from
VT, Big Woods Wildflower
Honey from Greenville and
Oatcakes from Effie’s Homemade in Hyde Park, MA.
Hudson Valley Truffle Falls
R&G Cheese Makers, Troy
This delicious semi-soft cow’s
milk cheese is made in layers
with Italian truffle peelings.

The outside is rubbed in a black
truffle oil, vegetable ash, and
Garam Masala for a truly
unique and decadent taste.

Reserve your seat today!
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Save the dateS
Thursday, October 3
MacTrump: A Shakespearean
Tragicomedy of the Trump
Administration Part I
Authors Giacomo Calabria
and Ian Doescher

OFFICERS

Bob Sheehan: President
Jim Davies: Vice President
Teresa Casey: Secretary
Jeff Hill: Treasurer
Amy Hines Kramer: Past President

Saturday, October 5
“Score: 20th Anniversary Show”
Carmie Hope

Got the Sunday Blues?
Stop by the U Club!

DIRECTORS

Rob Crudden
Jason DiNovi
Dave Hochfelder
Geoffrey Hoderath
Nate Maloney
Dan Pearson
Chuck Seifert
Damon Stewart

Tuesday, October 27
The Girl and the Tiger
Book Talk & Signing with
Paul Rosolie

We’re opening from
3:00 - 7:00 p.m.
for

SUNDAY FUNDAY!

COMING THIS FALL
Dante’s Inferno
with
Giacoma Calabria

August 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

6
Lunch/Dinner

Wed

7
Lunch/Dinner

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
CLOSED FOR
VACATION

2
CLOSED FOR
VACATION

3
CLOSED FOR
VACATION

8
Lunch/Dinner

9
Lunch

10
Club Closed

4
CLOSED FOR
VACATION

5
Lunch/Dinner

11
Sunday Funday

12
Lunch/Dinner

13
Lunch/Dinner

14
Lunch/Dinner

15
Lunch/Dinner

16
Lunch

17
Club Closed

18
Sunday Funday

19
Lunch/Dinner

20
Lunch/Dinner

21
Lunch/Dinner

22
Lunch/Dinner

23
Lunch

24
Club Closed

3:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Crafty Hour
5:30 - 7:00 p.m.

25
Sunday Funday

26
Lunch/Dinner

Cheese Tasting
5:30 - 7:00 p.m.

3:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Dead Rabbit Night
6:00 - 7:30 p.m.

27
Lunch/Dinner

28
Lunch/Dinner

29
Lunch/Dinner

30
Lunch

31
Club Closed

3:00 - 7:00 p.m.

As a reminder, the Grille Room is routinely open Monday-Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for lunch,
dinner, and happy hour. On Fridays the Grille Room is open for lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and for
Sunday Funday from 3:00 to 7:00 p.m. The Grille Room may be open at other times for special events. The
Clubhouse is open all day Monday through Friday if you want to come by and work, relax, or socialize.

